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31
According to latest estimates about 4.3 million tonnes of waste wood are produced in the UK annually (Defra, 32 2012b ). These estimates are vague and over the last ten years they varied between 4.1 to 10.5 million tonnes 33 (Defra, 2008 (Defra, , 2012a Pöyry, 2009; Tolvik, 2011) . This is due to waste wood being sometimes difficult to 34 recycle, collect and separate from mixed waste. Moreover, wood processing and wood using sectors such as 35 construction, furniture and joinery are sensitive to economic changes and the amounts of arising waste wood 36 can therefore vary from year to year (Defra, 2008 (Defra, , 2012b Greenhalf and Brown, 2012; Letsrecycle, 2015;  37 Pöyry, 2009; WRAP, 2011) . Statistics on waste wood in the UK are therefore often based on estimates and the 38 fate of the waste wood is not always clear. Estimates from the industry suggest that 1 to 2 million tonnes of 39 waste wood per year are available for bioenergy applications.
40
In the UK waste wood is categorised into four different grades; grade A, B, C and D, according to the level of 41 contamination and treatment (WRAP, 2012) . The detailed categorisation is provided in Table 1 . Grade A and B
42
waste wood is currently used by wood processing industries for panel-, chip-and fibreboards, livestock 43 bedding or garden mulches and its potential as bioenergy feedstock has been investigated in detail by others 44 (Defra, 2012a; Mitchell and Stevens, 2008) , while grade C and D waste wood is usually landfilled or incinerated 45 (Defra, 2012a) . In case of energy generation, grade A waste wood can be used as any other untreated wood.
46
Compared to this, grades B, C and D require a WDI compliant facilities (WRAP, 2012 Grade A: clean untreated waste wood (hardwood and softwood) in form of, e.g., process off-cuts, packaging, pallets or cable drums, Grade B: mixed grade (hardwood and softwood), up to 60% grade A wood mixed with wood containing contaminants like paint and screws at a low proportion. Can contain up to 5% to 10% panel products but no lower grade material; WID compliant if operator cannot demonstrate that no grade C is included, Grade C: fuel grade, treated wood, e.g., coated, painted and impregnated products, high content panel products, chipboards, MDF, plywood, fibreboard; WID compliant, Grade D: low grade and hazardous waste wood, chipboard, processed and treated wood containing contaminants such as melamine, arsenic, chromium and creosote, e.g., railway sleepers, transmission poles; hazardous waste incinerator.
54
The following research presents the result of a lifecycle assessment (LCA) of energy generation from different 55 waste wood grades at different scale and applications, with existing technologies, infrastructures and 56 regulations in the UK. While the type of combustion system has an impact on the operational and 57 environmental performance, the focus was on the most common systems used in the UK.
58
The objective was to evaluate the climate change impacts and related emission uncertainties of waste wood 59 based energy in the UK and discuss its potential, barriers and opportunities as a valid bioenergy feedstock. 
72
Biogenic carbon has not been included in the assessment due to lacking data about the lifetime and origin of 73 the waste wood and in accordance with current accounting frameworks in the UK and the EU.
74
The reference scenarios include a variety of different fuels (including landfill gas and waste incineration with 75 energy recovery) that reflect the current UK energy system at commensurate scales. 
82
The scope of analysis is energy from waste wood supply chains within the UK, including all transportation,
83
handling and processing steps of the supply chain starting with the collection and delivery of the waste wood 84 to the waste or processing yard, handling, processing of the waste wood, transport of the feedstock to the 85 bioenergy facility and energy conversion in different configurations as presented in Figure 1 and 
177
For the sensitivity analysis of the grade C-D waste wood option the UR fraction in panelboard was varied by 178 10% to evaluate how variations in the feedstock characteristics impact on the supply chain emission profile.
179 
182
The inventory data for the supply chain processes within the system boundaries was converted to the 
191
The transport demand is based on a fully loaded articulated vehicle transporting feedstock to the processing 192 and the energy conversion facility and returning empty at each trip (since the vehicle is assumed to be a 193 specialist haulage vehicle used only for biomass transport).
194
Many bioenergy supply chains include some form of drying. This was not considered for waste wood as the 195 feedstock is sourced from processed and dry products with moisture contents of 20% at maximum (Defra, 196 2012a ).
197
The emissions factors for energy and fuels used for transport and all machine operations for processing were 198 taken from Defra (Defra, 2010 (Defra, , 2016 ) and Ecoinvent (Ecoinvent, 2016) .
199
In CHP applications either heat or power will usually be the main product but in the absence of more specific rate is 5% and 15% (compared to 10% in the baseline) led to lower and vice versa higher emissions of 13% for 307 the CHP options, 20% for the electricity option and 7% for the heat option (vertical error bars in Figure 7 ).
308
In 
335
Emission savings are lower when considering gas as reference energy option due to the lower emission 336 intensity of natural gas, but 68% reductions are still achieved in the case CHP. 
369
The UK is a major global importer of woody biomass and the largest importer of wood pellet (FAO, 2016); at 370 the same time large amounts of organic residues and wastes are currently not used or exported (Defra, 2012b;  371 Greenhalf and Brown, 2012 can contribute significantly to reducing emissions. It also showed that feedstocks with a low level of 452 contamination achieve significant emission reductions similar to untreated waste wood pellets. 
